
CRAB CORN CHOWDER- 10 
TOMATO BISQUE 

melted cheese bread -  9 
FRENCH ONION CREAMY POTATO 

with melted gruyere-  10 

(New) CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP - 10 

salads 
+ chicken 6/ shrimp 8/ salmon 9 

MEATBALL SALAD  
romaine, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,  

rico?a, (2) mamas’ meatballs,  
shredded mozzarella  

creamy basil parmesan dressing 18 
APPLE WALNUT 

Sliced apples, walnuts, spring mix, craisins, 
pance?a, gorgonzola cheese  

honey apple dressing 15 
CAESAR 

romaine hearts, with parmesan croutons  
pecorino cheese 14 

ITALIAN CHOPPED  
romaine,  salami  

tomatoes, green beans, sharp provolone, 
fried chickpeas,  Italian vinaigre?e 16  

CRAB COBB TOWER 
crab, avocado, pance?a, tomato, egg,  

drizzled bleu cheese 20 
GREEK SALAD 

Romaine, cherry tomatoes, red onions, 
green peppers, cucumbers, Kalamata olives, 

feta cheese, red-wine oregano vinaigre?e 15 
MISTA SALAD 

Spring mix, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, 
shaved carrots, red onion, shredded 

mozzarella cheese, balsamic dressing 14 
HAWAAIN  COCONUT SHRIMP SALAD 

arugula, coconut shrimp, goat cheese, 
pineapple, blueberries, strawberries, 

coconut, lemon vinaigre?e 18 

flatbreads 
 PROSCIUTTO & ARUGULA 

Goat cheese & balsamic drizzle 16 
ROASTED GARLIC, SPINACH & TOMATO 

balsamic drizzle  14 
MARGHERITA 

 tomato, housemade mozzarella, basil 14 

sandwiches includes steak fries 
ROASTED PORK “TUSCAN STYLE” 

roasted peppers and sharp provolone  
seeded roll 14 

BISTRO BURGER 
Black Angus, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, frizzled 

red onion, brioche 15 
GENOVESE 

grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, 
roasted red peppers and pesto mayo on 

brioche roll 14 
FLASH FRIED MAHI-MAHI SANDWICH 

fried, romaine, onions, pickles, melted 
cheddar, spicy mayo dill sauce 

 seeded roll 15 
CUBANO PANINI 

roasted pork, capicola, pickles, 
Swiss cheese, and mustard aioli on  

seeded roll 15 
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 

fried onions, mushrooms, American cheese; 
seeded roll 14 

(New) CHICKEN MILANESE SANDWICH 
Breaded, broccoli rabe, roasted peppers, 

burrata, brioche 16 
(New) CRAB CAKE SANDWICH 

baked, avocado, spicy  peach bbq sauce, 
brioche 18 

(New) PORTOBELLO BLACKENED  
CHICKEN SANDWICH 

Fresh mozzarella, red peppers, spinach, mayo, 
sour dough bread 15 

pasta-includes side caesar  
MEDITERRANEAN TOASTED RAVIOLI 

Spinach, feta, olives, light red sauce, ricotta, basil  24 
MAMA’S LASAGNA 

pork, veal, beef ragout, ricotta,  
house made marinara, mozzarella 24 

RICOTTA RAVIOLi 
cheese ravioli, marinara sauce 20 

mozzarella 22 
STOLI 

vodka, penne - 20 
chicken 6 + shrimp 8 

CREAMY HOUSEMADE GORGONZOLA GNOCCHI 
Housemade, gorgonzola sauce, candied walnuts, pancetta, 

spinach 23 
PENNE TOSCANA 

sweet sausage, broccoli rabe, sun dried tomatoes, roasted red 
peppers, stoli sauce, rico?a cheese 24 

 MEATBALLS & SPAGHETTI 
 mama’s meatball 24   eggplant meatballs 24 

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO  
cream sauce, parmesan 22 

chicken 6 + shrimp 8 
PAPARDELLE BOLOGNESE 

Slow braised beef, veal, and pork, in a tomato sauce, shaved 
parmesan 24 

steaks & chops- includes side caesar  
SEARED THICK DOUBLE CUT TWIN PORK CHOPS  

IN CREAMY GARLIC, SPINACH & HERB MUSHROOM SAUCE 
served with house mash 32 

APPLE BOURBON TWIN THICK DOUBLE CUT PORK CHOPS 
glazed carrots, house mash, bacon 32 

12oz. NY STRIP STEAK (gf) 
sliced, chimichurri sauce (onions, garlic, parsley), 
garlic oil green beans, salt crusted steak fries 34 

10oz. CENTER CUT FILET MIGNON 
Finished with cowboy butter, 

On top of polenta cake & spicy cream of corn 45 
12oz. PRIME RIB 

roasted, then grilled, topped with onion rings, served with 
gruyere mac & cheese, grilled zucchini 32

chicken- includes side caesar  
TUSCAN CHICKEN 

Pan seared creamy blush sauce, spinach,  
sundried tomatoes,  cappellini  24 

CHICKEN PARMA 
Cutlet, melted mozzarella, marinara, spaghetti 24 

CHICKEN ITALIANO 
Cutlet topped with roasted red peppers spinach,  

sharp provolone, spaghetti 24 
CHICKEN MARSALA 

Pan seared, sun-dried tomatoes, 
wild mushrooms, garlic oil green beans, house mash 24 

pizza (cannot combine pizzas) 
FAMOUS SAUSAGE 
spicy ground sausage, mozzarella cheese, tomato 
sauce 19.50 | individual 16.50 
JALAPENO- PINEAPPLE PIZZA 
mozzarella, bacon, pineapple, sliced jalapeños,  
korean bbq sauce 19.50 I individual 16.50 
THE ITALIAN JOB 
sweet sausage, mozzarella, goat cheese,  
peppers, onions, tomato sauce  
19.50 | individual 16.50 
HONEY SPICE 
spicy capicola, mozzarella, drizzled honey 19.50 | 
individual 16.50 
PEAR & GRUYERE 
Bosc pears, arugula, Gruyere, drizzled honey 
mozzarella, fon^na cheese  
19.50 | individual 16.50 
BIANCO  
mozzarella, rico?a, garlic, olive oil, basil   
19.50 | individual 16.50 
MARGHERITA  
House made mozzarella, tomato sauce,  
basil 18.50 l individual 15.50 

appetizers 
TUSCAN BOARD (gf)(excluding crostinis) 
Spicy capicola, salami, roasted red peppers, 
long hot peppers, kalamata olives, sharp 
provolone, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, 
drizzled balsamic & crostinis  18 
(New) SHRIMP COCKTAIL (gf) 
4, chilled over ice, served with spicy cocktail 18 
CALAMARI 
flash fried with zucchini and marinara 14 
AHI TUNA STACK (gf) 
avocado, fresh tomato drizzled with sesame 
seed vinaigrette, suggested medium rare 18 
GRILLED LOLLIPOP LAMB CHOPS (gf) 
Served with arugula and bosc pear salad 18 
HONEY RICOTTA JAR (gf)(excluding crostinis) 
honey & candied walnuts & crostini’s 14 
CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS 
house made, drizzled with spicy ketchup 14 
WINGS (breaded) 
hot, mild, honey BBQ, korean (12 Wings) 16 
EGGPLANT MEATBALLS 
(3) house made eggplant/cheese, breaded, 
fried, marinara sauce, ricotta cheese 15 
MAMA’S MEATBALLS  
(3) – pork/veal/beef mix, marinara sauce, 
topped with ricotta cheese 15 
GRILLED BRIE CHEESE 
craisins, candied walnuts, crostini, drizzled 
honey 14 
BURRATA (gf) 
roasted tomatoes with burrata- drizzled with 
herb (rosemary, thyme, basil, garlic) extra 
virgin olive oil 14 
POLENTA NAPOLEON (gf) 
Polenta cake (pan seared cornmeal)  sauteed 
spinach, goat cheese, baked  eggplant, balsamic 
drizzle 18 
ARANCINI FOUR CHEESE 
fried risotto balls - blush sauce 14 
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD 
marinara sauce 10 
MUSSELS or LITTLENECK CLAMS  (gf) 
lemon, herb, white wine or spicy marinara 16 
STUFFED LONG HOT PEPPERS  (gf) 
stuffed with sharp provolone, prosciutto 15 
MOZZARELLA FRITTI  
Fried, marinara 14 
BRUSCHETTA  
tomato, onion, basil 12 
COCONUT SHRIMP TACOS 
(3) fried coconut crusted shrimp, avocado, 
Asian slaw, sweet chili sauce, flour tacos 17 
EGGPLANT TORRE 
Fried, Layered, heirloom tomatoes, fresh 
mozzarella, balsamic drizzle 16 
CRAB, SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP (gf) 
(excluding cros2nis) 
Warm, melted gruyere, cros^nis 16

seafood - includes side caesar  
HONEY DIJON GLAZED SALMON (gf) 

8 oz, garlic & oil green beans, roasted potatoes 29 

CRAB CAKES  
pan seared, red pepper aioli, sautéed spinach, 

roasted potatoes 28 

LOBSTER RAVIOLI 
Brandy cream sauce, tomatoes, rock shrimp 28 

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS 
served over sun-dried tomato, spinach, 

feta cheese, over orzo pasta salad 33 

CRAB SORRENTO 
crushed tomatoes, red onion, garlic,  

housemade fresh mozzarella, capellini 29 

CIOPPINO 
shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams served  

white wine or red spicy marinara, capellini 34 

(New) MAHI-MAHI WITH MANGO & BLACK BEAN 
SALSA (gf) 

8oz., with polenta cake &  33  

(New) LEMON SHRIMP SCAMPI 
Cherry tomatoes, spinach, garlic, white wine sauce, 

soups- bowl only)

F!l" us! Insta#am @ea$%ys! Dinn!Menu

 Pasta 7 
 bistro fries 7 
 spinach 8 
  green beans 8 

sides 
gruyere mac & cheese 7  

mama’s meatballs 8 
 sausage 8 

broccoli rabe 8 
roasted potatoes 6 

spicy cream of corn 7 
polenta cake 7 

summer

*gf= gluten free


